
Unbreakabull Rescue Allies in Eugene, Oregon 
Directors: Melissa 458-215-9426 or Whitney 971-331-4601 

            Foster Coordinator: Mercedes 541-517-0215 
Unbreakabullrescue1@yahoo.com (E-mail)

                  FOSTER APPLICATION

NAME                                                                                                               DATE                                      

ADDRESS                                                                                                                                       

CITY                          STATE                     ZIP                          

HOME PHONE                                                        WORK PHONE                                       CELL PHONE                                         

EMAIL ADDRESS                                                                                                    

1.  Do you:  Own   Rent   your home?  (If leasing to own, please select “rent”)
2.  Do you currently live in a:  House   Apartment   Condo   Mobile Home   Other______________________________________
3.  If you rent (or lease to own) please list the name and phone # of landlord, President and/or manager of any homeowner, condo 

or other similar associations, apartment or park manager:  
Name_______________________ Phone#______________________________         

5.  What types of pets do you currently have in your household? **We do require Animals in the home to be spayed or 
Nuetered or have appts arranged to have done

Name        Dog/Cat?      Male/Female?      Spayed/Neutered?       UTD vaccines?       
                                                                                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                                                   

9.  How many adults live in household?                                       Children?                       Ages of children__________________
10.  Does anyone in your household have known allergies to animals?  Yes   No  If yes, please explain______________________

Fostering Preferences
Dog size_______ Breed__________ Age_______ Any is ok_____________
Will you foster a previously abused animal? _________Will you foster an animal that has medical problems?_______________
Will you foster an animal known to have a biting problem ___________Will you agree to bathe/groom a foster _____________
Other preferences for fostering ___________________________________________________________________

You do understand that your foster may not be house broke and will need training . Initials__________

Fostering Experience
Have you ever fostered an animal before; what; for what group? _________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

Occupation
If you do work outside the home, what hours do you work? _____________________________________________
Do you have the time to offer these needy animals the extra attention and love required for their adjustment prior to adoption?  

 Yes _____     No _____      
We do not allow our dogs to be housed outside and must be supervised while outside. We can provide crates to house the dogs 
inside when you are not home. Do you agree Yes____ No____


